
As members, your in-house attorneys and professionals receive contract
insights, resources, and readymade tools they need to become more
effective drafters and negotiators. How to Contract membership
lightens your load by making everyone around you better.  Your
company will see these benefits:

Optimize Your
Company's

Contract Skills
with Our
Training

Membership

How to Contract membership is designed to help your
legal and business teams excel. 

Lift senior lawyers out of
the weeds to focus on
critical needs requiring

their expertise

Enjoy scalable development
without time-consuming,

hands-on training

Turn less experienced
employees into competent

contract professionals

Spend less time reviewing
contracts because your team

gets them in better shape
before they hit your desk

howtocontract.com



44
checklists,
guides, and

other job
aids

How to Contract Membership Offers
Expert-Led, Practical, and  Scalable

Contract Training

How to Contract members have access online or thorugh our app to:

17
 hours of on-

demand
practical

videos

384
of Laura's

contract tips
available

online

Regular "Ask Me Anything" calls with Laura
(annual members only)

Verified membership badge 

Member-only LinkedIn group to connect, share
ideas, and ask questions

Member discounts for How to Contract courses
and events

howtocontract.com

Members also receive:

We help your people become more productive without sacrificing
your company’s contract quality or protection. Laura Frederick
packaged her insights and expertise into a manageable program for
all of your stakeholders.



Investing in your people is a must-do for real business growth, but it
shouldn’t require an agonizing budgeting exercise. How to Contract
membership offers high value without the high cost.

Strengthen Your Team's Skills at
an Affordable Rate

howtocontract.com

Individual Price
$595/year (access to content immediately)
$75/month (content is shared weekly)

Enterprise Price
$2,500 for up to 5 members + $400 per
additional member
Pay once with ACH or credit card. We give
you codes to distribute. Additional
discounts for 50+ members.

Questions?
Reach out to Laura Frederick
at laura@howtocontract.com

For more information, go to
howtocontract.com/membership


